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MAKING W PROGRESS

Neither Mello Nor Pcixolo Seems to Bo

Gaining Any Espscial Advantage.

PREPARING FOR A GREAT NAVAL BATTLE

Efforts to Silence Tort VillcgaSgnon Prio rte

Attacking the Insurgent Hoot.

CHARGED WITH MANY ACTS OF PIRACY

Adherents of the Government Accuse the

Rebels of Stealing Staple Supplies.-

MELLO

.

PROCLAIMS ANOTHER EMPEROR

Fodro , Son of tlio Oomto rt'Ku , Formally

Aiinoiinccd by tlio lluliel Admiral n

the Successor to 111 * Deposed

Urandiathcr In Itrnzll.-

iCopirfuMed

.

IS03 11i the Vitti PublhWiiu Com-

pnn
-

.]

Rior BJAXEinoBrazUvlaGatvostonTox. ) ,

NOV. 18. ( 18. ) ( NOW

York World Cable-Special to Tun Bnc.l
The government's forts liavo boon bombavd-

Ing

-

Fort Vlllegnlgnon with great vigor all
day long. Tl'O government pretends to ex-

pect
¬

tomorrow tlio wur vessels Balila ,

Tiradcntcs and Parahyb.x and another vessel
benight Hi Argentina , and claims that the
government squadron under Admiral Gon-

zales
-

will bo abl'o to capture the insurgent
warships in port. To do this it is absolutely
Accessary to silence iVillegalguon and that
fortress was very badly used today.-

An
.

insurgent torpedo boat fired several
times Into the city today , and sharpshooters
replied from Gloria and Castle hills.

Mello KocolveH n Wnrnlno
Later a launch from the foreign fleet was

Bent to Mello'9 Hag ship , and it was inti-
mated

¬

to him that this act of the insurgents
was a violation of thoagreement entered
Into by the foreign powers. The firing at
the city was then stopped , at least tempo ¬

rarily.
The insurgent fleet is now lying far away

from the ports and also far from Nicthoroy.
The insurgent batteries at Mccauguo con-

tinue
¬

to bombard without mercy the villages
west of Nicthcroy proper. Several Houses
wcro set on flro by shells during the day-

.Tno
.

government forces continue to burn the
Insurgent warehouses at Armacoa. Pcixoto's
forces now occupy the top of the hill ana
have mortars planted 'there , and the arse-
nals

¬

at tlio foot of the hill. Tlieso batteries
have again been shelling the rebel vessels
Javary and Guanabar.-

Itnubod
.

by Mcllo'a Men-

.Pelxoto's
.

adherents declare tlio Insurgent
fleet guilty of piracy. They declare that
uoncombatants liavo been robbed by them
of many thousand bags nf coifeo and sugar
and of a great many other articles of mer-

chandisu
-

that have been sold and traded.
Coal has also heon taken , some from foreign
warehouses. Bales of cotton and tobacco
liavo been exchanged for chickens , fruit and
bamls of flour. Many foreign engineers ,

firemen and seamen , they also declare , have
been pressed into the insurgent service.
John Carow ami other shippers of crows
have boon making , they allege , as well , a
regular buslne'ss of engaging seamen for the
insurgent fleet on a pretense of unloading
merchandise vessels. Once hired , it is said ,

they openly join the insurecnts.-
A

.

great number of .federalists have lately
Joined Mcllo , nmong (fibers ex-Captain Sat-
urnine

¬

, formerly professor in the military
school. _

KncllBU Omccrs sori-
.It

.

is now given out that a number of the
onlccrs and sailors who wore blown up In the
great explosion of the insurgent powder
magartno on Friday had gone to Governor's
island for sand , with which to scrub the
decks of the English vessels. Poixoto's ad-

herents
¬

ridicule this story. The English
nro ternoly sore over the affair. Lieutenant
Mowbray , one of the victims , was of a very
rich family and the handsome mess service
of the British flagship Slrlus belongs to his
family.-

An
.

eyewitness of the scene at Mlsercordia
hospital , when Fort Vlllcgalgno'n Ihodonit
day before yesterday , says the sisters of
charity in ehurgo had the bell rung for
prayers and , aided by the orphan girls in
their charge , chanted "Orcimts Sororcs ,"
th6ir voices rising above the whistling of
grape shot and the roar of the cannon.

I.-OK JMIMIHM : .

Mello HoportFil to Ituio J'luycd Ills Trump
Curd In Hli Diirlnir dame ,

MXDIHD , Nov. 18. A dispatch received at
the foreign ofllco hero says ( hat Admiral do-

Mollo has proclaimed Prlnco Pedro emperor
of Ur.izil , and not president of Brazil , as at-

tirst announced.-
Lisno.v

.
, Nov. 18. The news of the procla-

mation
¬

of Prlnco Pedro as emperor of Brazil
is not yet confirmed , but the report is gener-
ally

¬

believed hero In view of Admiral do-

Mcllo's known strong monarchistlo tendonC-

i03.
-

.

LONDON , Nov. 18. The news received hero
from Madrid to the effect that Admiral do-

Mello lias proclaimed Prlnco Pedro emperor
of Brazil is much commented upon and con-

firmation
¬

or denial of the report is anxiously
expected. The news , however, is generally
accepted as being correct. It comes here
from other sources in addition to the dis-

patch
¬

from Madrid.
' The Exchange Telegraph company says
that after Admiral do Mello had proclaimed
Prlnco Pedro as emperor ho put to sea with
several of hU ships in order to intercept
President Poixoto's now transports , which
are conveying supplies of men , ammunition
mid provisions to tliooxistlng government at
Rio do Janeiro. It Is not believed , however ,

that the Insurgent admiral is certain or in-

tercepting
¬

the transports , as the point of
debarkation of the munitions of war is be-

lieved
¬

to have been kept a secret.-
A

.

letter Just received by a prominent Lon-
don

¬

merchant says : jf do Mello is beaten
H will be a heavy blow to British prestige.
President Pelxoto is mad with rage at for-

eigners
¬

, and especially against the British.-
Do

.
Mollo Is Inclined precisely the other way

nnd constant friendly communications are
going on between the French , Italian and
British war ships and Admiral do Mello ,

while the German and American coimnandcis
hold aloof. "

The B-azillan minister hero says that the
Comtcss d'Eu would have been empress
under the old law of succession , as she had
ttevernbdlcateil , and that Admiral do Mello's
proclamation Is void until she has done so.
The minister adds that ho has received no
news whatever concerning the reported
--ecl tn tlon of Prince. p dro as emperor.

Ho has received advices to the effect that
Admiral do M llo was to sail north today on-

board the Aquidauan :

Slur on tlio United StntcM
The Westminster ( lazctto expresses the

opinion that Prlnco Pedro is on board Ad-

miral
¬

Mcllo's fhg-shlp , nnd says ; "If iMcllo
can foi-co a landing and Join the insurgents ,

advancing from the south nnd selzo Ulo , the
icpublle willflzzlo inglonously. " The Ga-

zette
¬

also thinks thai the Brazilians
favor the re-establishment of a monarchy ,

adding : "What will tlio United States say as
the republican protector of the continent ?

If Brazil sides with Prlnco Pedro , what can
Cleveland do after the mess made by his
predecessors in Chill ? Mr. Cleveland , how-
ever

¬

llttlo Americans may like a monarchy
in the new world , will bo careful of the
Interests of tlio United States in Brazil ,

which arc commercial and not sentimental. "
The Brazilian minister also said that the

engines of the Aquidaban wore not good and
that the warship was unseaworthy.

Shot by Order of I'clxoto.-

A
.

dispatch from Lisbon today says that a
messenger who has arrived there from Bra-
zil

¬

announces that Scnor Jose Patrlnco , the
editor of a noivspaper , who has been contin-
ually

¬

and strongly opposed to President
Peixoto , has bean shot by order of the presi-
dent.

¬

. The messenger adds that among the
killed during the recent flght in Brazil was
Colonel Pedro Alfonso , commander of the
cadets of Santa Cruz.

NOT KNOWN , HUT KX

Count (I'Cu'n family niul the Keportcd llei-
.toratlon

.
by Admiral JMello-

.CopuitgJiltil

.

1333 l v tht I'fcu I'lMlihlng-
Compani . |

LONDOX , Nov. 18. [Now York
Cable Special to Tun BEit.1 The World's'
Paris correspondent telegraphs tonight that
ho has just called on the count d'Eu , the
husband of Princess Isabella , daughter of
the late Dom Pedro , at the residence of his
father, the due do Nemours , at Boulogne , n
suburb of Paris. The count sent word in
reply to inquiries that ho had received no
word, that his son had been proclaimed em-

peror
¬

of Brazil , except what ho had seen in
the newspapers , and that his son , Prlnco
Pedro , was now in Franco.

I have had u conversation with Baron
Blomo , who was at dinner with the count
d'Eu and family at the villa d'Arglcs , his
cousin , Count Joan Blame , being aide-de-
camp to Prlnco Pedro , who , it is reported ,

has just been proclaimed emperor of Brazil
by Admiral Mollo. The young prince in-

tended
¬

to enter the Austrian army ana
Count Blomo was detailed by the Emneror
Francis Joseph to his service. During
August Count a'Eu was visited by two Bra-
zilian

¬

gcnllemcn , ono Senor Monier, the
other generally understood to be a represen-
tative

¬

admiral of the navjj It was also
common report among his intimates at the
time that the visit of thcso two men had in
view the planning of the rebellion which
has since broken out in ml that largo sums of
money were then supplied for the purchase
of munitions of war. The countess was the
moving spirit in all thcso negotiations , her
husband apparently taking little part in-

them. .
Only n I Joy-

.Prlnco
.

Pedro , although 18 years old , looks
much younger and showed no Interest In
public affairs. His loft hand has been crip-
pled

¬

from birth. Ho is of medium height ,

well built , with a fresh complexion and a
hearty , boyish manner. At that time ho
was expected to enter in the autumn the
military school at Noustadt , and ho
departed for Vienna in company witlrCount-
Blomo in September last. The conversation
of the family was almost wholly on the ex-

pectation
¬

of a speedy restoration ofthe em-

pire
¬

in Brazil.-

1I1STOKY

.

MAY 1U2 KEl'-

Hnizll nuarnntepx the Son of Comto il'Eu-
tlio 1'ate of Maximilian In Mexico ,

[ CopyI'jlttcil 1S03 liu Jamt ) (Ionian Domett. ]

Pun ? , Nov. 18. [New York Herald
Cable Special to TUB BEE. | Senor Gua-
dabara

-

, delegate representing Brazil , was
interviewed today by the Herald corre-
spondent

¬

In Paris. Ho said the proclama-
tion

¬

of the empire was Mollo's last mistake-
.It

.

will bo bad for him , as the nation is thor-
oughly

¬

republican. Among those who sur-
rounded

¬

ildlo there are imperialists , but
they are few in numbers-

."Ills
.

proclamation will not bo cause for
action on the part of the United States un-

less
¬

European powers intervene , but surely
none tuo lllcely to ! "

Guadabar.x replied : "I am not so sure
about that. Why do they maintain squad-
rons

¬

at Hio unless contemplating sotno kind
of action as to the Comto"d'Eusson ; ho goes
to Brazil to moot tlio same fate as did Mnxl-
mllnn

-

! , lu Mexico. Wo can put down tlio re-

volt
¬

ourselves without the help of any ono. "
Delegate Guadabara expressed full appre-

ciation
¬

for tlio good will of the Herald for
the Brazilian republic.

ItUY UAIIUOS.YDOUISTB IT.

Says Mollo' * Men Would Not Submit to Ills
Allnceil Proclamation.

New VOIIK , Nov. 18. [Spcial Telegram to
TUB Bci.j The Herald tomorrow prints the
following :

IUT.NO3 AVUES , Nov. 18 , I do not bollovo
the report of Admiral Mollo's proclaiming the
count il Ku's sou emperor of llrnzll. Anyway
the report U absurd , and Is an Imuiulent Ilc-
tlon.llioMiiU of the I'oUoto propaganda in-

Europe' . Mello could ) iat proclaim an empire-
.ltliout mimlnlng alono. The licetould

abandon him , Ho h not a fool , I have load
his Icttei i sent by the last stoamnr , Thay uro-
nlway s Hi inly republican. Mello has , porhifps ,

loft HID with some ships , leaving Hahliuilm da-
Oaimithoic , but with instruction always to
act in accordance with republican Instruct-
ions.

¬

. ,,
1 liavo again read Mello's recent let ¬

ters. It U probable that atthU hour
ho has started from lllo , going to the
northern states In enlist them In the revolu-
tionary

¬

cause , This news Is far from moan-
ing

¬

a momuclilst movement, but confirms pre-
vious

¬

repiibllcun'pluns.

ixi eoTiu.-

Ciutlllililai

.

mm Federal ! Trepirln ? for a-

I'lcht on tlio Santa Cutlmrlna Jtorilor.-
CopirfjMat

.
( JS93 tiuJama Guidon llcnucit. ]
Mox'iEviuco , Uruguay ( via Galveston ,

TCK. ) ! Nov. 18. (By Mexican Cable to the
Now York Herald Special to Tun BEE. ]
The Brazilian gunboats , Tiradentcs and
Bahlii , are still hero. The latter has been
docked for repairs and further armament ,

Including two wide-bored cannon , which
wore purchased in Buenos Ayres-

.Sllvelra
.

Martins has returned from Argent-
ina.

¬

. Telegrams received hero, announce
that an important battle is expected in
Santa Cathavluc , near the Klo Gratiao
frontier, between the Castllhlstas and the
federals. The rebel forces number B.OOO

men , under comraand.of Generals Saratva-
audSalgado. . They are armed with sixty
mitrailleuses and four cannon. The govern-
ment

¬

forces are equally strong and are com-
manded

¬

by Generals Arturo , O cas , Maehado
and Lima.

NO FRAUD ADMITTED

Directors of the Bank of England Say that
Nothing Crooked Exists.

CASHIER MAY ONLY USED BAD JUDGMENT

nil Loan ? to Moribund' Tfust Companies

Wcro His Greatest Mistake ,

PRICEOF BANK SHARES WENT TUMBLING

Tour Per Cent Off ia Throe Days rind Them n

Brief Rally.

MOVING FOR A PERMANENT CHAIRMAN

Inducttlnl Pomona Itcportod to Jlo Agi-

tating
¬

a Kuforni lu tlio itlethoil of
Selecting n Governor for

the Great Ilntik.1-

SS3

.

bu the I'ress Publishing Com-
a

-
) u-

.LONDON'
.

, Nov. 18. [Now York World
Cable Special to Tin : Bnn.1For the first
tlmo in many years , at least , a serious at-

tack
¬

has been made on the credit and man-
agement

¬

of the Bank of England. As the
World's dispatches stncO have shown , the
disclosures wore so serious that the llnan-
ctal

-

writers of the entire London pressfrom
the Times down , have not only discussed
them freely , but appealed to the di-

rectors
¬

of the bank to make a full and exact
statement of all tlio facts. The directors
havo-notresponded asyot , but a seml-ofllcial
publication has boon made that the late
cashier , Frank May , has certainly
been guilty of grave irregularities
in the loans made to moribund
trust companies , but not of actual fraud. It-

is said , also , on the same authority , that the
actual losses will not exceed 5100000. But
ronowca attention lias been called to tlio
heavy losses sustained by the bank from
advances made in connection with tlio-

Murriotta liquidation. On the other hand
it claims that considerable profit accrued
from the Baring brothers transactions.-

Giiuscil
.

n Drop in Shares.
The result of all this has marked down

the price of the bank shares 4 per cent in
the past few days. Today's quotations are

328 per 100 shares against i'33T last year.-
No

.

doubt is now felt but that the first
rumors , including those of complicity and
the resignations of two directors , uro much
exaggerated , and the price of the shares
has rallied in the past two days. ,

The disclosures have , however , resulted in-

an agitation in influential circles for drastic
reform in the constitution of the bank , par-
ticularly

¬

in the appointment of n permanent
chairman of recognised experience and at a
largo salary , in place of the system of elect-
ing

¬

a governor from the directors in rota-
tion

¬

every two years. .Tho directors now fill
all vacancies in their number , therefore the
directorate is a self-perpetuating body. The
governor is paid only $10,000, n year , yet
must practically give up all other business.-
No

.

banker is eligible to the directory , and
lead ing merchants often decline election be-

cause
¬

of the laterferc'nco that must hamper
their own business when time to servo as
governor comes around. The proposed re-

form
¬

mvst como from 'tho directory , since
the government cannot appoint a governor or-

chairman. .

Wilt Kxpcno Spaculnton.
The recent developments will certainly

hasten a full disclosure of the affairs of the
Winchester House croup of trustees , which
has already been snown to have been en-

gaged
¬

in the wildest speculations , result-
ing

¬

in enormous losses. English trust com-

panies
¬

are very different from American
companies called by that name. They re-

ceive
¬

no deposits and are not subject to any
governmental supervision. Their losses fall-
en shareholders only and such banks as have
made advances on those becurities. These
companies underwrote the shams of various
brewery companies in the United States , on
which tbo losses have already been very
great and promise to bo larger still.-

BAU.AIID
.

SMITH-

.IlANIl

.

OP KNHI.YNI >.

Skclcli of tiiguutlo Monetary Institut-
ion.

¬

.
Tlio Hunk ot KiiKliuiil was founded In 1001 ,

the pi line object being to ussKl the Kovern-
niontby

-
lending it nuuis. It was constituted

lisa joint block company , with u capital of
1,200,000 , which Ion tut 8 par cgnt Inter-

est
¬

to the government Of William iuil| Slary.at
that tlmu In a stuto of cmbarrassinant. Its
charier has boon runowod at various times ,

the last renewal having t.iUcn plio: In IriH-
.lly

.

the net of that year the bank was divided
Into two departments , tin ) Issue and the bank ¬

ing. In the Issue dopartmunt the solo business
Isotoslvo out notes to tlio public. liaforo
this tlmo tliu government owed ''tho bank

11015100. Thlssuniwus declared to bo a-

dobtiluu to the Nsno department and for tlio-
Ihsuosof notes to that amount no" gold is hold.
The bank was allowed to Issue additional
notes on securities lo a limit , which In Sep-

tember
¬

, 1B77 , nmounlrd lo 5,184,000 , and
this without holding Bold. Tlio total amount
which may thus be Issued Is 10,200,000-
.Nolos

.

above that sum can only bu Utued In-

o.xclmngu for gold ,

At the pasiiigo of the act of 1814 the limit
of notes to bo Issued ugulnst the government
dobtwasfhol at 14000000. The addition
of the 1,750,000 Is an ( Issue , upon the
piotltof which the bank has (o account to the
government , nnd also upon the 14,000,000 of
government debt securities , yhlch tit 3 per
centU 420,000 ycnily. lint oiit of this the
bank pays the government 180,000 for Its
privileges. Thti bank also inaKos n profit of

1 ,000 u year upon Kold bullion and foreign
coin , The amount of notes In the hands ot the
people averages 30000lO. In Its banlilnjj
department the Hank of Knglnnd differs from
all others In having the management of the
public debt and paying the dividends on It.
For the management , ot this debt , it roceUes
about 247,000 a year'agaltiithlch there
nro set charges amounting to 124000.

The present capital of the bank Is 11,503-
000.

, -
. Tim public.ileposll.s > ary from 3,000-

000
, -

to 20,000,000 and , the private deposits
from 20,000,000 to 30000000.

*

III* tonclunlons Alter u Short Time Snout
In TliU Country.

LONDON , Nov. 18. Mr. Joseph Chamber-
lain

¬

was Interviewed today by an Associated
press correspondent with regard to his re-

cent
¬

trip to the Uuitell States' ) Summing uu
the political situation , Mr. Chamberlain said
the Government was simply struggling to
obtain a favorable opportunity to dissolve.-
Ho

.
believed the repeal by congress of the

silver purchasing clause of the Sherman act
was In favor of the vlowa of the majority of
the American people. The main question
of Interest now with regard to the acts of
the United States congress was the nature

nnd extent of lunendhients to the tariff
monsuro which tlib democrats were pledged
to introduce. j

"I bellovo,1'' saM M.J Chamberlain , "that-
Mr. . Cleveland Is absolutely honest nnd that
ho will courageously ml hero to the princi-
ples

¬

lain down Irt his election address , which
pointed In the direction of n reduction in
the merely protefctivo duties. At the same
time he is opposed by gigantic vested trade
interests , which were threatened by such n
reduction , and It is impossible for an out-
sider

¬

to predict whether no will succeed.
For myself I do not anticipate a very great
reduction in the tariff , andI am still of the
opinion that the adoption bf free trade by
the United SUtta would not bo good for
British trado. "

ittmOns or WAit ,

Nicaragua unit Honduras l.lnblo to Come
Together Moon-

.LCojiyiuMcdJSM
.

PIMS I'uMlshtny Com-
j >any.l

MANAGUA , Nicaragua , Nov. 18. fNcW York
World Cable Special to Tun BHE. ] A
truce has been signed between President
Xclcya and his opponents , the conservatives.
Many are now toady to inarch against Hon-
duras

¬

, nnd In case war Is declared the army
will bo coimnamled ( by generals selected
from the thrco parties. Prominent people
say war would ruin all Central American
countries. They accuse foreigners who have
nothing to lose of stirring up the trouble ,

but popular sentiment is strong against
Honduras. ,

Two bands of revolutionists which the
government claimed had dispersed nave
united their forces nnd threaten to march
on Leon and join the disaffected troops.

The financial situation grows worse dally.
Mint Protect Ilor Frontier ! .

TEOUCIOAI.I'A , Honduras , Nov. 18. [Now
York World Cablo- Special to TIIK BEE. ]

President Vnsquoz has gone to the Nicara-
cua

-

frontier to inspect the army now massed
there. Ho says there is no necessity for war ,

but Honduras must bo prepared to defend
her rights , continually encroached on by
Nicaragua , which is trying to foment revo-
lution

¬

in Honduras , It is rumored that
Guatemala will join Honauras in case San
Salvador unites with Nicaragua.

There is a strict censorship over press dis-
patches

¬

and newspaper correspondence.
Polloarpo Bonllla is reported to have pone

on a diplomatic mission to Guatemala and
Nicaragua. The, feeling hero is that Hondu-
ras

¬

must not attack'Nicaragua' without ade-
quate

¬

provocation. , i

SAN SAI.VAWOII , STov. 18. [ Now York
World Ca ole Special to THE BEG. ] The
government denies that there is any under-
standing

¬

in NicarajraJa. in case war breaks
out that tbo forts will bo made to confine
the war to Honduras, nnd Nicaragua. The
highest onleinls say' ' there will bo no war.-

It1
.

s known hero tljat there has been flgh.i-
Ing within the limitsjot Honduras. A band
of about 100 revolutionists defeated govern-
ment

¬

troops double 'tliat number. Tbo Hon-
duras

¬

government cl-iims that thcso are not
revolutionists , biit'.NJear.iguans. San Salva-
dor

¬

will hold its (frontier neutral at all
hazards. * I

' -;-WIIECKCD OJi'l'tlB UHlTISIl COAST.-
4

.
' < - _ i__ , ,

Scvcr.il More vVintrto Itpported f.ost lu tlio-
Grrnt Gale Which Still

LIVEUPOOL , Nov. f8. Severe weather Is
still reported from" all parts of the coast.
The heavy storms , hpwoverhaving seriously
intoforred with 'tho telegraph wires prevent
full reports of "thb disaster from reaching
shipping circles. '

Tno 'storm struck Liverpool today , doing
much damage. A gable and house were
blown down , buf.viug two boys in the ruins.
The lads are reported to bo seriously in-

jured.
¬

. A lifo bo'at has gone to the assist-
ance

¬

of n distressed steamer sighted off
Lan d Dun

The gale continues nnd the representa-
tions

¬

which arrive hero, after many hours
delay , owing to the breakdown of the tele-
graph

¬

wires , indicate that an immense
amount of damage lias boon done to shipping
throughout the Country ,

At Holy Head wwtty' ' lives have been
saved up to noon , te'a of thorn being frnma
French brlgantmo which was ashore near
that place-

.At
.

Scarborough , the fashionable English
watering place , more or less damage has
been done toanumoor of houses. At Sun-
doland

-

several libusea have been partially
wrecked'and onq 'DuilJIcfC collapsed , Killing ,

a woman. The chimney of n paper mill near
Kendiill fell durjng the storm and killed
three people-

.Tha
.

steamer Union was wrecked near
Dundee and four'of hcr'crow were drowned-

.At
.

Huddorsflold (i , chimney fell , killing
two people.

MEN OE WILL I'UGIIT.

Minneapolis Emljorzlcr Under Arreat In-

Cuattimiilu Spjudlnz Money Ijilinriilly.-
Copii

.

[ iaMea ilS93 DU the Ti-efi I'ubldh'.nu C'om-
JX.

GUATEMALA CITY. Guatemala , Nov. 18.
New York Wijrld Cable -Special to Tup-

BEE. . ] L. F. Monaco , the embezzling presi-
dent

¬

of the Northwestern Guaranty Loan
and Trust company of Minneapolis , who was
arrested hero , us told in those dispatches , is
still Iccpt in clqac confinement and has been
visited only by ho Amoncan minister , Mr.
Young , and other officials. Ilo persists in
denying that hois Menage , declaring that
his name Is C , A , Miller. Ho came here-

under that namp and has been Known here-
by it. Ho has been spending money lavishly
anu told pcoplo with whom ho came in con-

tact
¬

ho intonded'td'huy' n coffee plantation ,

Ho refused to * talk and is very taciturn in-

deed.
¬

. Today hoiasked for Lawyer Manuel
Hlngucz , but ho re used to take the caso-

.AnothpfVlew
.

of It-

.yJumcj
.

(Ionian llennctt. )
', Guatemala ( via Galves-

ton
¬

, Tox. ) , Nov.'l $. LBy Mexican. Cable to-

tha New York HeraUl-Spnoial to THE BEE. ]
Repoits that Lofrls F , Menage , alias Mil-

ler
¬

, the nbicondfa- from Mlnnoapolis , had
been arrested , are not true. Ho has not
been , arrested and is not now In tlila coun-
try.

¬

. Ilo left Guatemala about two weeks
ago. t It Is believed that Menage heard that
application Ind been made for his arrest and
escaped , The government has issued an
order fur his capture.-

OVJJKTU11J23

.

FltUM. r7.Kl .

1'-etUlcnt of Salvador Seeking to Preserve
, 1'enco on HI * Bonier * .

[Cofurtyhtetl 1893 (Ionian Jlenndt. ]

IJA. L.IIIEIITAD , Salvador (via Galveston ,

Tox. ) , Nov. 18. [By Mexican Cable to the
Now York Herald Special to TUB BEE. ]

President Ezeta , desirous of averting war ,

has asked both Houduras and Nicaragua
each to send a minister to meet Minister
Lanuion of Salvador. It $ s proposed that he
will act 'as arbitrator, under the treaty of
May , 16U3 , Nicaragua

M

has consented_ 4

,

Argentine Would Object.
"

BUENOS AVHES , Nov. 18. No news of the
alleged proclamation of President Pedro , as
emperor of Brazil , has been received here-
.It

.
Is stated on good authority that the Ar-

gcntlno
-

Republic would oppose a restoration
of the monarchy In BrazlL

WITHOUT A CRISIS

French Ministry Procaeding Along Its Way

with No Danger ia Sight ,

ROCHEFORT WILL REMAIN IN EXILE

Dnpuy is Not Inclined to Pardon the Lander

of Forgotten Boultragism.-

KALNOKY'S

.

' VISIT TO KING HUMBERT

Members of the Droibund Exchanging Views

Concerning Italy's' Standing Array.

MAY MARRY THE HEIR TO ITALY'S' THRONE

Polltlclnni Are Preparing to Unite tlio-

1'rlnco oT Kii Ici to n Daughter of

, llio House of Ilapslmrj ; Still
Watching; Knclnntt.-

Copii

.

[ Ijlittd 1393by Jn-njs Gordon
PAIIIS , Nov. 13. [ Now York Herald

Cable Special to Tun Bnn.J The French
Chamber has opened without any exciting
incidents nnd without there being any curi-
osity

¬

manifested on the part of the public In

the new legislators. The general opinion Is

that no changes will take place , ut least for
the present , cither in the ministry or the
domestic policy of the government , in which ,

by the way , the public seems to bo taking
loss and less Interest every day. M. Dunuy
has shown an unexpected amount of energy
In the measures taken against the anarch-
ists

¬

nnd in this ho will bo
supported by a majority of the Chamber , but
It is to bo regretted that ho has refused to
grant a amnesty to M. Henri Kochcfort ,

who is expiating in London his support of-

Boulanglsm , which was long ago dead and
forgotten.-

I
.

do not moan to assert that a crisis grow-
ing

¬

out of domestic politics is notjposslblo
in Franco , but I do believe that they will bo
less frequent , and the reason ia that all nro
anxious to prove to the world that Franco
is calm and capable of proving n trusty
for such an autocratic country as Russia ,

and that the visit of the Russian Hoot has
promised durable results.

Conference of tlio rnvtnoni.
The most important political event of the

week in Europe has bscn Count Kalnoky's
visit to King Ilubort of Italy at-
Monza. . Thcro can bo bat little doubt
that the visit was the result of thq numerous
changes which have taken nlaco in the po-

litical
¬

situation in Europe , whicn luvo ren-
dered

¬

a consultation between the members
of the Triple Alliance necessary. William
II. and Francis Joseph |iad a chance to ex-
change

¬

views during the Hungarian maneu-
ver.

¬

. The emperor of Austria could not go-

to Monza , so no aont his chancellor there.ta
consult with-tlfQ , king o ( Italy. The real
facts of the case are that Italy , being no-

ibnsrcr nbTo lo stand tho-burden of tho- mil-
itary

¬

expenditures which are imposed on her
by the terras of the Triple Alliance , baa
asked Germany and Austria to change the
conditions ot tnat compact and to allow her-
to reduce her army. Austria was delighted
with the proposition , for she , too , is in a baa
way financially nnd would also bo'glad to re-
duce

¬

her military expenditures under the
pretext that Europe's most earnest desire is-

to live in peace and to diminish the possible
chances for a war.-

1'rnnpects
.

of n'L'olltlcal Union-
.At

.

the Monza interview thcro was also
under discussion the possibility of the mar-
riage

¬

of the prince of Naples , the son ot
King Humbert and the heir to the Italian
crown. The prince's physicians are still op-

posed to his getting inarrlod , but ; political
reasons render it necessary. A great deal
lias been said aoout uniting him to an Aus-
trian

¬

archduchess of the younger branch of
the Hapsburgs.

The outlook lor the winter is , therefore ,

most peaceful , for the Morocco affair will
soon bo arranged , or , rather , it will bo
patched up for a whllo , but diplomatists ,

however , consider that the peace of Europe
will always bo in danger so long as tlio plans
of England in regard to the coasts of Africa
are not known-

.CuininliHlnn
.

to a Caricaturist.-
M.

.

. J. Ij. Foraino , the celebrated French
caricaturist , whoso works are so well known
to Americans through the columns of the
Herald , has been commissioned by the muni-
cipal

¬

council of Paris to decorate ono of tlio-
'rooms of the Hotel ao Vlllo. The idea of-

.the. council in giving this commission to M-

.Foraino
.

U to have ono of the expressions of
French esprit represented in the decoration
of the municipal palaco.

JACQUES ST. Crau-

.or

.

THI : UUICIISTAO.

.niLUnry I'eiUiiroiVlilcli Accompanied that
Kvont.-

LC'ipvrfphCed
.

1SS3 bu the Associated J'TM.I-
BKIIUN , JNov. 18. The opening of tlio

Reichstag would have passed in tha usual
way but for the military surroundings. For
the first time In the history of Prussia the
oath of allegiance was administered to ro-

crults
-

In a body in a most improsslvo man-
.ner

.
and in the open air. Under Emperor

William's predecessors recruits wore taken
by regiments to the garrison churches nnd
were sworn in by the regimental chaplain.-

On
.

Thursday last , however , after reading
his speech to the Reichstag the emperor
from the first"attended the proceedings per ¬

sonally. Upon this occasion the emperor
united the whole 10,000 men in thoLustgarten
beneath the windows of the white hall of the
castle where ;ho members of the Reichstag
had just listened to the kaiser's speech.
Perhaps thcro is no connection between
events , but pcoplo remark that the em-

peror's
¬

pointed injunction to the recruits , to
the effect that It was their duty to protect
him against his enemies at homo asellas
abroad , was very significant.

Work Cue Out for thu Jtelchstag.
The fight in the Reichstag begins on Mon ¬

day. The commercial treaties with Spain ,

Servia and Roumanla would o themselves
hardly glvo occasion for the development of
bitter feeling , but they move in that dlreo.-
tlon.

.
. The now departure commenced by

the treaty with Austria and the lowering
of the duty on grain , otc, , Is simply a link in
the chain embracing the present negotiations
with Russia. The agrarian party noted with
dismay that the speech from the throne
holds out the hope of a satisfactory treaty
with Russia and the agrarian league
has erown with such giant strides-
oven largely influencing the modcr-t
ate parties , like the free conserratles-
nnd national liberals that Us opposition be-

comes
¬

formidable to the government , espe-
cially

¬

since Chancellor von Caprivl can no
longer count on the lupport of the united
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group. The free conservatives will
make the best ot llio first chance they llnd-

to place difllcultlcs in Uio way of the chan ¬

cellor.
Quick to T.ilco Aclvantncr.-

A

.

pronunclamento publlshcd4n all the lead-
ing

¬

conservative papers is the war cry. It-
Is given out that everything must bo done to-

impcdo the action of the government in
every possible direction ,

The revelations concerning aristocratic
habits arising from the Hanover gambling
scandals como , however , as a rude shock to
the agrarian compaign. The socialists will
arraign their private Ufa and the dissipa-
tion

¬

of their sons and the squandering of im-

mense
¬

fortunes as proof that the pretended
losses duo to agricultural depression are
mere buncombe.

Among the preventative measures sug-

gested
¬

against a recurrence of such scan-

dals
¬

is the abolition of the military riding
school at Hanover , lu order to prevent a
large gathering of officers In that city nnd
transfer of trainora in ridingx to separate
brigades-

.Thacommission
.

appointed to inquire into
the workings of the bourse has concluded
its labors and has sent its report to Chan-

cellor
¬

von Caprlvi , who will retransmit it to
the government of the fcdpr.il states for
criticism prior to its submission to the
Cunilcsrath.-

lUmlciuoir.o
.

Hjnti-lctloiiB.

The report of the commltt ° o is not yet
published , hut Its' oliioC points have trans-
pired

¬

and show that eminent bankers and
on the commlttee have failed

to resist the onslaught of the agrarian party ,

which is seeking to attack the bourse by so-
called reforms , which is another term for
burdensome restrictions. The report pro-

poses
¬

to establish n register of all the firms
and persons doing business on timo. This is-

to bo periodically published in the ODIcial
Gazette , and failure to register will virtually
make tlmo bargains illegal , it is hoped
that such a register will impair the credit
of firms indulging in tlmo speculations , but
ns evasion ot the proposed law is not difll-
cult , it is thought the result of the proposed
legislation would bo to close business. The
report of the bourse ttonunisslon further
proposes the creation of a new stock ex-

change
¬

corporation , Into whicn nobody will
bo admitted unless their business standing
is guaranteed by throe mombsrs , and , in ad-

dition
¬

, the mcmbershlo will bo limited to
those who cngago solely in bourse business.

Moro serious still Is the resignation of-

Ilerr Schomerdirector of the Indirect Con-

tribution
¬

department , who was chosun to
defend the tobacco tax in the Reichstag
Ilo explained his reasons to Dr. Miguel , the
minister of llnancc , by stating that whllo in
America ho formed the opinion that the
tobacco tax , as ifi existed in the United
States , would not yield good results in-

Germany. .

Ciirlalllnc Gzponso * .

Essen reports that the scarcity of busi-

ness
¬

at the Krupp works was never so great;

as now. The hands at the famous gun works
are being dismissed in all the departments
and there seems to bo no prospect of any
immediate revival of'busincss In this partic-
ular

¬

branch of Essen's trado.
The press refers with a great deal of sym-

pathy
¬

to the death In the prime of life of
Count II artenau (Prince Alexander of Dat-
tenborg

-

) who , although not a great states-
man

¬

, had bhown signs of promise of a great
military career. Prince Bismarck's predic-
tion

¬

at the tlino of Prlnco Alexander's nom-

ination
¬

to tUo throne of Bulgaria is recalled ,

that the prince's occupation of the throne of
Bulgaria would bo for him at least an Inter-
esting

¬

souvenir Jeunessor. The prince's atti-
tude

¬

slnco his abdication lias been most
logical and correct toward Bulgaria , refusing
steadily to join in any intrlguo likely to dis-

turb
¬

the peace of tlio country. The misfor-
tunes

¬

of his romantic Ufa wcro largely
attributable to.tho (aver ho found during his
youth , owing to his dashing (food looks , with
the late czar of Russia and the Russian em-

press
¬

, Marie Alexandcrowna , which earned
him llio jealousy of the czar and his court.

Cause of His Dcitth.

The prince contracted his real wcnkncsst-
In consequence of n perforation of the intes-

tines
¬

, and an operation was impossible , owing
to the position of the ulcer which caused
death ny exposure to the cold during the
Sorvla-Bulgarian war. But the prince be-

lieved
¬

himself to bo completely cured of his
weakness and oven meditated n hunting ex-

pedition
¬

in Croatia with Count Draskovitch ,

against the advice of his doctor. Prince
Alexander was suddenly scUed with agoni-
zing

¬

pains , and the Immediate cause of his
death was pronounced to bo blood poisoning
through the bursting of a small ulcer and
weakness of the heart. The prince rapidly
grow delirious nnd soon afterwards died ,

His wife , formerly the well known actress ,

Amelia Lcisslnger , who was confined only a
few days ago , was greatly affected at his
death and throw herself weeping hyster-
ically

¬

upon the body , and forsomo tlmo after-
wards

¬

It was feared that her reason would
give way.

Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria , upon hear-
ing

¬

ol the death of Prlnco Alexander , tele-
graphed

-

totho widow : "I am bbookcd at
the terrible news. God protect and
strengthen ypu. I and my army will bo
represented ut the funeral , "

Premier Stambuloff tclosraplied j "Tho
sudden death of your heroic husband has

[COKTI.SL'fiD ON SECOND MOB. )

ARE STILL IS POWER

Hawaiian Revolutionists Not Disturbed bj
Minister Willis.

LATEST NEWS FROM THE PACIFIC GEM

Bloodshed Dili Not Follow His Arrival in lh
City of Honolulu.L-

ILIUOKALANI

.

HAS NOT BEEN RESTORED

President Dole nnd the Provisional Govern-

ment

¬

Still in Power,

NOT PLEASING NEWS AT WASHINGTON

Secretary Oroshnm ( lives Kvldonoo of ni (
Dlsplrimiro ut.dlccsln the Stcnmcr

Australia Monarchllni Not
let lloon Ko-i: tnt lUIiml. H

. .
I , 15.1) , by the Ati3ttatr l Prut. )

HONOLULU , Nov. 11. [Via Steamship.
Australia lo San Francisco. ] But llttlo of a-

dcllnttc nature has transpired slnco ndviccq-
by the steamer China were sent. Perhaps
the most significant was a remark of Minis*
tor Willis when ho presented hls.crcdontlals
on the 7th hist. , together with tlio rculy ot
President Dole.

Minister Willis'remarks were as follows !
"Mil. PnusmnxT. Mr. Blouut , the late

envoy extraordinary of the United States to
your government , having resigned his office; ,
while absent from his post. I have thohono-
to now present his letter of recall nnd to cx>
press for him his sincere regret that ho I?
unable in person to make known his con*
tinurd good wishes on behalf of i our people
and his grateful appreciation of the many
courtesies , both personal anti ofllclal , of
which , whllo here , he was the honored re *

ciplcnt. I desire at the samr-tlmo to placo.-
in

.

jour hands a letter accrediting mo as hU-
successor.

-
.

"In doing this I am directed by the presi-
dent

¬

to clvo renewed assurance of thofriond *
ship , interest and hearty gooJ will which
our government entertains for you and for- -
the people of this island , invoking the spirit
of peace , friendship and hospitality which
has ever been thoshioluund sword of this
country. And now , upon behalf of the
United States of America , I tended
to your pcoplo the right hand o| *

good will , which I trust may bo.-

as
.

lasting , as I-know it to bo sincere , ex-
pressing the hope that every year will pro *
tnoto and pcrpotuato that good will to the
honor , happiness and prospeirty of botbg-

ovcrnmcntn. ."
I'rnaldnnt D'ole'g Krply.

President .Dole then made reply as followst-
"Mr.. Minister : Itlswlthmuchsatlsfaotlotu

that Lrecelvo the credentials you bring Jrom
his excellency the president of the United
States of America , accrediting you as envoy
extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary '

to represent that country at the capital oi'
the Hawaiian islands. Your assurances of
the continued friendship of your government ,
for me and tbo Hawaiian people add to the
gratification which long experience of UIQ.
generous consideration of the United State * ,

for this country has fostered.
' Permit mo to assure you that wo heartily

reciprocate the expressions of interest nno}

good will which you , on behalf ot the Amor*

Ii-an people , have conveyed to us. Aside-
from our geographical proximity nnd the *

consequent , preponderating commercial In-

tercsts which center hero , the present ads
vanced civilization and Chrlstianization o { '
your pcoplo , together with your enlightened )
codes ot law , stand today baauficont monuf-
mcnts of American zeal , courage and mtollUi-
gcnco. .

Coed Will tlmt Has Always Kxlstoil.
' It is not surprising , therefore , that th -

United States was the first nation to rccog*

nizo the independence of the Hawaliaa.
islands and to welcome them into the (jrealf
family of free , equal anu sovereign national
nor is It surprising ; that this historic tlo has
ocen strengthening from year to year by the
important mutual reciprocities nnd agree ?

monts , allko honorable and advantageous to-

te Doth governments. Partly from
proximity , partly from the loading
inllucni'Q of American citizens in the worll-
of Inaugurating Christian civilization and
industrial enterprise in the Islands , but still
moro from the repeated acts of friendly as *

sistanco wo have received from your gov *

eminent during the past half century , wo
have become accustomed to regard the
United States as n friend and ally , nnd have
Icnnud to look first to her for help la
ouiemergencies. . I regret the inability
of your.predecessor , Mr. Blount , to per-
sonally

¬

present his letter of recall
nnd to afford mo the opportunity to express
to him my appreciation of the agreeable otll*

clal nnd social relations that existed bo *

Uvccn him nnd our government and peoplq
during his rcsldcnco hero ,

"We congratulate ourselves , Mr. Minis-
ter , that the government of the Unlteft
States Is to bo represented hero by ono
vie are assured , is familiar with the quest
tlons arising from the relations between tha !

two governments , and upon whom wo loofc '
for the maintenance of pleasant nflleinl ia* "

tcrcourso , "
Admlr.il Irwin'n Arrival. j

Yesterday morning Minister Willis son |
the government word that ho would of*

llcialiy present Admiral Irwln at the oxocti *

live building tit 1:30: p , m. today. In conve'r *

sutlon with the representative of the As}
"

Eociatcd press Minister Willis said there *

was no particular significance attached to
the arrival of Admiral Irwlnso far as ho-
know.. When ho loft Washington noth.-
ing

.
was known of the change , am ]

as a matter of fact the admiral
had arrived hero under sealed or*
dors in cipher. From what Captalft
Barker of the Philadelphia said to hint
shortly after the admiral arrived by the
China ho was Inclined to bellovo Admiral
Skerrot had been recalled in n similar nun *

ncr. In speaking of his mission hero Mr,
Willis , upon n late occasion , declared that
his instructions would not bo Unowu until
they wcro oRlclally hnndod to the pro*

visional government-
."I

.

will say this much ," he continued |
"that there Is absolutely no foundation tot
the various rumors afloat slnco my arrival
as to what I am empowered to do or not to-
do. . There are but two or tnree men , ov a-

In Washington , who know what my Instruct
lions are , I must positively decline , f
present , to state whether I carry an ult-
rnatuiu or a now treaty, or what.1'

Humor * of a rrnteotoruto ,

The provisional government claims to bft-

as much in the dark as everybody el o.
though It hat loakou out'wlthiu the lojfc l w


